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fèUR OUR@ £OLKI.
BAB YV BO Y.

Mroly a playtblng, just a toy,
Yet hall sapronio though tfny, smau;
We toi& qua catch him, au a ba[-

Car darling ýbby bol.

The cat can rob hlm ot hie broad-
0, charming. bolpjloss infanoy-
Yet in our littlo family

11e i, the chiot and hoad.

À rare bufloon, a wit complote,
Hlo nmakos us merry ail day long
With il te short words and one woo sang,

So simple, yot hon' sweet 1

An orator of matohlosa akili;
iVe note each look, oach %vord, caci tear,
And fly with màngloýd love andi toar

To do his sioveroign wvili.

0, shoula we, in our rapture wild,
Great, gractous, gloriaus Duty,
Enthrone aur boy instead of Thoo,

Chastiso us, Lord, but sp tho child.

TH.E .IL-G OF PEAiLS.

An Ai-ah once lest bis îvay in a desert. is
provisions were seon exhaustod. For twe
days and tire ni ghits lio had net a noi-sel ta
et.t Ho befgan to fear that hoe should die af
hunger. He looked cagerly, but in vain, alonrb
the lovai sand for soute caravan of travellers
freont whom hoe xniht beg soe bread.

At last hoe came ta a place whorc there iras
a littie irater in a w-cil, and around the well's
nieuth the marks of an cncamnent. Somo
people had lately pitehed their tents thera,
and had gathered thein up and gene away
again. The Ptarving Ai-ah looked around, in
the hope ai .±nding sorie food that the trarel-
lers might have loft behind. After searchingr
airbile ho came upoi a littie bag, tied et theè
mouth, and full of soinething that felt bard
and round. He opencd the bag withi great
joy, thinking it contained eithar dat-es or nuts,
and expecting that with theni ho shouId be
able ta satisfy his hungor. But ns soon as
hie saw what it contained, ho threw it on the
ground, and cied out in despair, Il'It is only
pearis." Ho lay down in the desert te dia.

Pearis are very precious. If the man had
been at home, this bagful of poauls would
have made his fortune. He îvould have i-e-
ceived a largea suin cf mioney for thom, and
would have been a rich man. But pearîs
could net food hum whon ho 'vas hungry. AI-
though yau had your hanse full of pearls, if
you haveloot breud you -will die. The Ai-ah
knew the value e? the pearîs that hie found ;
but 'ho would have givon thern ail that mno-
ment for oe morsol af bread-would have
giron týbut could not, for there w-as ne
bread wi15 b is reach. Se althoughi hae ias
vriy rich ,Xe iras leit ta die of Nrant.

Pearis and gold cannot preserre the life of
the body, far less can thoy satisfy the seul.
Bread is xnore"ýpreeiexis ta a hungry man than
pearîs; ond %he bi-ead of life is mfore precieus
still. Clifist bas said, I ain the bread o? life."
Hoir fuehish it is te spond oux-selves iii gath-
oring things that cannot feed us if ire are
hungry, and cannot saî-e us from oui- sins!
«Seek first the kingdom af God, and bis right.

eousnoss," and kcep other things in a loîvor

place. The chief tlîing' for oach of us is to
take Christ as tho lifo of our 80u1s, and then
we may gladly accept whatover good things
in this life God may ho ploased ta give us.
Il Mlat shial it profit a man, if hie shall gain
the vholo wvorld and lose his owvn seul ? I

Ho whio is ricli whcxi ho cornes te die, but
is still without Christ for bis seul, iii like the
Arab iii the dcsort, witli bis bagful of pearls,
but porishing for want of bread.

WISE AYD WVITTY SA YINGS 0F
CIJJLDRL'.

TEUE GOLDEN cary.
At a school examination in Seotland a littie

grirl wa-i a'skcd, "Why did the Israehites make
a golden caîf ? Site answ-ered, IfloBcauso
they hiadna as iinuckle siller (:noney) as wouid
inako a coo " (eow.)

GOING 1 O IED.

Aunt Esther wvas trying to persuade littie
Eddy to retire at sunsot, using as an argu-
ment that tho little chiens went ta roost at
that tinte. "'Yes," said Eddy; Il'but thon,
Atinty, the old hoen always goos with thiei."

A GOOD REASON.

A littie boy, running alongr the street, struck
his toc and feul on the -round. '<Nover mind,
my littie felloiw," said a bystander; Ilyou
won't feel the pain to-inorrow." Thon hoe
blubboed out,"I I -%von't cry to-rnorrow, cither."

w*UY I1E ýV.UTED.

A Scotch boy liad delivered a meossage to a
lady, but did flot seem in a hiurry to go. Being
askod if there wvas anything cisc his mother
had biddcn hiin say lio whiînpercd out, IlSite
said I was'na te sock anything, for coming, but
if ye gave me anything I was ta take it."

"KEEP A STi7FE UPJ'ER L JV'

There bas somothing gorie wrong,
My bravo b>oy, it appears;

For I sc your prond etrngglo
To keep back the tears.

Tiiet is right. When you cannot
Give trouble tho slip,

Thon bnar it, stili keeping
",A stifi upper hip."

Thougli you cannot escape
I)isappointment and cari',

The ncit best thing te do
Io te learn bonvr to bear.

Il, whon for lif&s prize8
Yon'ro running, you trip,

Go; up; stnrt again;
"Heep a stifi upper Uip."

A PASSPORT.

A foroig-n exclhange with tho heading,
lThe New Trestament used as a Passport,"
tells the following intercstingy story:

"A Gerinan worknan anmd his wifé ami-
gratcd frorn Kulin, imn E astern Prussia, to
Ainorica, leaving, behind thein three littie chil-
dren-a boy of ten years, and two littie girls,
aged seven and four respectively. Ini the
course of trne thoy expressed a wish ta have
their childrcn -'with thein, but they had no
funds with wvhichi ta carry it eut. Tho sea
passage being setrcd, the thi-ce littie plgrirus
wcvre allowcd ta tramp thecir %vay f-rnt Kulm
to the port of departure, with next ta nothing
but a little Testament given thein by their

auint, insido the cover of' îhich we written.1
tho rintes of tho ohîdron, stnd undorneathj
tho words, 'Christ says, Il Whatsoover ye do
te euie of thoso littie ontes, ye have dono it
îînto me."' Titis wua most productive of
sympathy and direction, by which tho chul. i
droit Noro safely placed on board the vossel
irhicli ias te transport thein te the Noir
World." _________

d
A POPUL11? CIiNESE STORY.y

There ivere tiro short-sightcd mon, Ching
and C3hang, irbe wcro alway4 quarreling as to,
whichi of them could sc best. As they lmd t

heard thoro iras to bc a tablot cectcd nt theL
gato of a neighbouringr temple, they doter-
mincd that they îrould visit it together on a I
g(iven day, and put thoir pnwer-. of ayc-sight te
tho test. But, L'ach dcsiring, te take advan-
tage of the other, Chin, iront by stealth to0 t
the temple, and, looking quite close te the il
tablet, ho saw aa inscription, îvith the irords,
«To the great man of tho past and tho future.'"

Chang also -%vont, prying yet dloser, aîîd ini
addition te the inscripttion, "'To the erreat manît
of tho past and tho future," ie*read, in sinaller
cha-atai-s, IlTitis tablet is erected by the'
faanfly of Ling, in honour of the great inan.'

On the day appointed, standing at a dis-
tance from w-hichi neithor could read, Ching ,
oxclaimed:

"Tho inscription is, 'To the great man of
the past and the f uture.'

.True," aid Chan-, «but you have left out
a part of the inscription, îvhieh 1 oan raaâd,
but you cannot, and 'vhich is ivritten ini émail
letters: 'Eretod by the family of Ling i j
hionour of the great inan.'"

'Thora is no such inscription!1" said Ching.
"Thore is! " said Chang.

Se they waxed wroth; and, after abusing
anc another, they agrced ta refer the inatter
ta the high priest of the temple. Ho hoard
their story, and quiotly said: '< Gentlemen,
there is ne tablet to road ; it iras takon into
the interiar of the temple yesterday."

UXW71O UK.D CLOCKS;

In a hotel iras a number of dlocks, one at ý
least for each reoom, but as thcy each told a
different stary, they were nover depcndcd on,
and if' you did\ bclieve theni, you were!
sure ta be deceived' The fact iras, ail these
time-picces werc out of order, or had net;
been wound up. Nothing could ho Icarnedý.
freont thein; thoy wre ox-namontal apol. ~

bon'ios for dlocks, and nothing more. Even I
se the example of prafessing Christians is of , j
sinall service ta tho irorld if the-real power>m
and godlincss is absent. Religion Nvhen it e*
ceases to be useful, and is only set up forN
decorative purposes, is an utterly vain thing. Zfý
If we are, net wound up by the divine hand
we cannot go, and if ire arc not going ire are
uscess, w-o contradict cach other, and we ec
the worMd nothing worth its k-nowing,. It is
a gx-eat pity whon, for the lack of the inward,
tho outîvard beconies a total failure. Whou.
force lias departà~ :frein the main-spring, the
face and hande -of Inere profession are a

wrotched meckery.
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